2010‐2011 freshmen housing deposits‐‐ CoVA Residential Schools Self‐Reporting via VACUHO list‐serv query (3.3.10)
#

School

deposit amount?

part of/combined
w/enrollment deposit?

separate housing app
fee?

housing app active
before deposit?

1

Christopher Newport Unviersity

$250

no

no

no

2

Eastern Mennonite University

$0

yes; $300 "tuition deposit"

no

no; must first pay tuition deposit

we have a roommate match program that keeps track of when they paid their tuition deposit along with their housing requests. I use
this to determine who will be coming, who gets matched and then where they are placed.

3

Emory & Henry College

$150

yes; $150 is part of $400 ED

no

no

Must receive admissions deposit before housing forms/contract are sent to the student.

4

Ferrum College

$0

yes; $200 "confirmation deposit"

no

no; not housed w/out confirmation
deposit

5

James Madison University

$0

yes; $250 "admission deposit" allows
housing
no

no (see notes)

Students must first pay the admission deposit before they can even complete the housing application. Once they pay the admission
deposit AND then complete the application, it is at that point that we consider them active.

6

Liberty University

$0

no

no

no (see notes)

All incoming freshmen must be first "full financially checked‐in." This means, room, board, tuition and fees with a plan in place to
handle the whole bill, student loans, scholarships, plus loans, payment plan…

yes; $400 ED

no

no

7

Longwood University

$0

8

Norfolk State University

$300

no; separate "enrollment fee"
required

no

no

9

Old Dominion University

$250

no

no; $50 of $250 is embedded app fee no

$200 enrollment deposit also required

10

Randolph College

$0

yes; $300 ED

no

no (see notes)

all students required to live on‐campus so no housing/dining contract fees needed

11

Regnt University

$350

no

no

no

aspirant residents must pay at time of application (via card or online check payment)

notes

Continuing students pay an annual tuition deposit ($250.00) in order to participate in the class registration process for the next
academic year.

12

Richard Bland College

$500

no; separate ED required

no

no

application is not considered “complete” until the deposit is paid. Since we prioritize assignments primarily based on when an
application is complete, an application without a deposit is kept separate and not entered on the to‐be‐assigned list until the
deposit is paid.

13

Shenandoah University

$0

yes; combined with $300 advanced
tuition payment

no

no

The advanced tuition deposit has to be received before we house the student

14

Southern Virginia University

$250

no; separate $250 registration
deposit required

no

no

15

Sweet Briar College

$0

yes; $500 enrollment deposit

no; $500 includes $75 refunded upon
move‐out
yes

students may bring deposit ($500) to summer orientation w/them

16

U.Va ‐ Wise

$150 before 5/1; $250 after 5/1
("pre‐payment fee")
no; charged separate by admissions

no; just a the $150/$250 pre‐
payment fee

no (see notes)

All students must have the housing application and pre‐payment before they are placed in housing. We will accept just the application
but will hold it until the pre‐payment is made.

17

University of Mary Washington

$200

yes; $200 is part of $500 ED

no

no

18

University of Virginia

$0

yes; $250 "admission fee"

no

no

applications for housing not active until "admission fee" confirmed as rec'd

19

Virginia Tech

$0

yes; $100 of $400 "matriculation fee" no; freshmen required to live in
is for HSNG
housing

no (see notes)

We do contracts, not applications. We don't allow students to complete contracts until they are accepted and have accepted the offer
(as shown by payment of the matriculation charge).

20

William & Mary

$200

yes; $200 is part of $350 "admission
deposit"

no (see notes)

Once the deposit is paid an “application” is created for them and they are able to complete their roommate questionnaire. We house
all the freshmen even if they choose not to complete the roommate questionnaire.

no; freshmen required to live in
housing

